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he NEW GOODS are

ere; the finest assort

ment for fall and winter

you ever saw, in Dress

Goods, Cloaks, Flan

nels. Blankets, and all

the Lines of Seasonable

Dry Goods, Boots and
J Shoes, &c.

The Opening Sale has

begun, and prices are

away down.

Don't fail to call and

examine this splendid

new stock.

II, J. GILLEN.

FRESH!
And Smoked Meats, best in the
city, or no trade. Fine Summer
Sausages, home-mad- e and sweet.
Never run down in stock.

CI1AS. KNOEDLER,
The Main Street Meat Market,

OTTAWA ILL.

TO THE

PEOPLE.
This special is to the People,

to come and examine our Fine

Stock of Foreign and Domestic
Suitings, Trouserings and Coat
jings. They are nice and nobby,

the prices are all right, and the
fit shall please you, because we

guarantee A PERFECT FIT.
We want to make your clothes
80 you will come again, and we

can cut and make you any kind

tf garment now. and do it right.
ffuf Sed.

L. . JONES AllD

NICKERSOU, IGT.

No. 814 La Salle Street.

- School Shoes.
We hare the best 011 Grain

and Calf Shoes made in this
country, and we will sell them
for less than others ask.

These are warranted. Any
sizes from two years up.

H. 6. WERNER,
20S Madison Street.

Watson Broa.'photcgraph gallery at Strea-to- r,

was entered by thieves on Wednesday

evening, and the cash box, containing f 93,

was taken.

Everybody Going
To II. .1. Gillen's nowadays for cloak, dress
goods, woolens and all winter goods.

Why ? Why because that house carries the
greatest rariety of styles aud fabrics.

Why? Because the house Is making prices
that please (to draw it mildly). It I maklag
prices that are so low you can't allord not to
buy them.

It is the bargain house of the county this
fall by a large majority, and are every day of.

fering bargains in all lines, such as have not
been seen In Ottawa for years.

Call and Bee.

Shaw's Pennsylvania buckwheat flour will

be here In a few days.

Oak Hall has the finest style and best fit

tiug clothing for men and boys, and price

the lowest. Try them.

The Deer Park rally on last Saturday night
was the bitterest the town baa seeu In years
Messrs. J. W. Duncan and John . Madden

spoke, and the Glee Club was there with the
or.niniiA Tht aupresa of the meet In if Is

larirelv due to the efforts of Mr. Timothy
Johns, who waa bound to make the meeting
a "hummer," and he did it.

Peachblow potatoes,55c in 5 bushel lots,
C. M. Shaw,

See the new Jersey waist and knee pants
for children. Tou can buy them aeparate or
together, at Oak Hall, north of court bouse

A Good Sued Met.
The Court street agricultural implement

man and his neighbor around the corner, on
Main street, the harnesa man, have made the
biggest bet in Ottawa for the campaign, In

the way of a land deal. The harness man

has contracted to sell a piece of land to the
agricultural implement "man and is to get
$4,000 for the land If Cleveland is elected, ana

only $3,500 if Harrison is elected. Well, now

the bet is known, the boys who have been

putting up their cool cash on Cleveland in $5

and $10 dribs, are walking up and down Main

street Just to get a good look at a man who

has a "snap" of that kind!

Mr. Rosenthal, representing the large fur
house of Walter Buhl & Co. , will be in Ottawa
next Monday, and will make his headquarters
at our store. Anyone wishing to see a large
line of furs or sealskin cloaks will have an
opportunity of doing so without going out of
town. J . h. Scott & to.

The rush still continues for fine overcoats
at Oak Hall.

FORRES ANODYNE SALVE IS A SURE
CURE FOR SORE LIPS AND CHAPPED
HANDS.

IS CoU 15.
One hundred pieces dress goods, assorted,

including Jamestown, Windsor and Bradford
Mills dress goods, regular price, 25 to 35c,
choice now for 15c per yard. Also fifty pieces
assorted styles dress goods worth 15 to 35c,
now 10c per yard. J. E. Scott & Co.

Burbank and Rose potatoes, a choice stock,
50c in 5 bushel lots. C.M.Shaw.

See our fine overcoats. Tbey are tailor- -

made, tit equal to custom garments, at one- -

half the price. They must be seen to be ap- -

dreciated. A. Fhank fc Co.,
Oak Hall.

Forced to Mircb.
When Fifer was in La Salle, on Thursday,

the 23d, the Rockwell, Jones and Bent coal

shafts were ordered closed, and tbey were
again ordered closed on the occasion of the
Republican meeting here, a week ago last
Thursday, The La Salle Dem. I'rttt is au-

thority for the statement that O. M. Wyatt,
boss of the Rook wall and Jones shafts,
forced the 207 miners to march in the Re

publican procession, and that Harry Bent

f roed the Bent mine men to marob with
him at their head. On Thursday they also

foroed as many as possible to attend the
rally here. Mr. Means, of Peru, beaded

thirty five coerced Peruvians to the rally
here, and bought their tickets.

The Ladies' Aid Society of Christ church
will give a tea at the residenoe of Mrs. M.

Osman, on Thursday evening, Nov. 8, at 6

o'clock, to which all are invited.

Some of our exchanges have been slinging
mud at Judge Stipp on account of the delay
in the decision of the Milligan case. These
clamoring pencil pushers and the public
should remember that the Milligan case is

extretnely knotty and difficult, many points
of law being Involved, which conflicting
authorities construe differently. The fact of
the case is that Judge Stipp has been busy
with cases in Princeton and other place ever
sinoe the argument, and has twice been pre-

pared to give the deoision, when called away
to attend to a trial of vital importance. The

public interest and the interest of the people
is aafe with Judge Stipp, for a fairer jndge
never sat npon a bench.

Sewing school will open for the winter on
Saturday, Nov. 10, at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon in the basement of the Congregational
churoh.

Thursday, Nov. 1st, was All Saints' Day,

and was observed in all the catholic church- -
es Tbree masses were said at St. Columba.

Glove and mittens, don't buy until you see
be big stock at Oak Hull.

Tank Heaters. ,
We sell the only tank heater from which

ashes can be removed without extinguishing
tire, and grate easily shaken.

NO MOKE ICE WATER
To prevent stock from taking a drink when
they need it. Ma.vlet & Jordan.

FORBES' ANODYNE SALVE IS A SI RE
CURE FOR SORE LIPS AND CHAPPED
HANDS.

Don't forget the fine styles in children's
suits and overcoats, at Oak Hall one-pric- e

clothiers.

Auiuaeioouta.
The Oibuey, Gorden & Oibler Comedy Co.

will occupy the Opera House one week,
oominenciug Monday, Nov. 12, with a repr.
toire of musical comedies at the low prioes
of fifteen and and twenty five oents. The
company carry the famous Gibler cornet
band aud orchestra, which will furnish the
instrumental music which is werth the price
of admission.

The new brick dwellings, seven in num

ber, which are being erected by C, B. Hess
on his lots north of the Clitton House, are
now under way. They will be two stories
in height and furnished with all the modern

appliance.

All Hallowe'en occurred on Wednesday
evening. It desoended upon th publio just
In the midst of Indian summer, and the
mall boy had a lovely night for hi depre

dations, wherever they wert committed. He
waa quiet in this eity, contenting himself
with the lifting of a fw gate and th throw
ing a few grain of corn. In th eonntry he

has perhap run th wagen oown behind
th hay alack and played prank with th
horse and harness. But politioa ar too

alluring for the small boy and he is ever on
the wait for a rally.

In the First Methodist church Rev. D. J
Holmes preaches next Sunday morning and
evening. Subjeot in the evening "(Th Crisis
and the Duty of the Amerioan Citisen to the
Government." The publio are cordially in
vited to attend. As Mr. Holmes expects to
be absent for two Sundays he very muoh do

sires to see all his people at oburch thi
Sunday. Rev. M. Bowerel and Rev. M. K.
Wbittelsey have kindly consented to supply
the pulpit during his absence.

There waa quite a spirited running raoe at

the La Sail Driving Park on Saturday, be

twn Col Younger, a runner from (Spring

Valley, and Bondholder, a Morris horse
Judge Cassidy acted as starter. The Spring
Valley hone won thre straight heats, half
mile, in,:55, :55 and :54. Th purse was

$150, and the La Sail sports dropped con-

siderable money.

Steve Duokett, who made th assault on

the Morris boys during th Republican pa-

rade last week, was fined five dollar and

costs for the offense, before the police court.
II took an appeal.

The Flra.
The He & Crotty til work fir on last

Friday night involved a greater loss than
reported by us, it being $16,000, with only
$4,000 insurance. Th works will be re-

built, and meantime th work on Mr. Hess's
new bloek of residenoes on Columbus street
continues wiihout interruption.

While Mr. Hess does not particularly
"kick," he does think it rather curious that
no alarm was given to the fir department,
although th offioials of th department were

fully advised of the fir before it had gained
any serious headway. The plea that the
department could have been of no use was

evidently bad judgment, as the engine could
have been set on th canal bank, the hose
thrown across th '.anal, and the distanoe
from the engine to the fire would not have
been equal to two city blooks, and engine
and fire would have been on a level. At any
rate, the four car with their content of

coal, worth $2,500, could have been saved
with the assistance of the fire department to

move them away from the fire.

Mr. II. Seely has just returned from a
most successful horse auction at Plattville,
Kendall Co. He readily found sale for 18

head of trotting stook by Bullion, record
2:28 J, among them a suckiDg colt, which
brought $470, and also a yearling filly at
$480, both sold to Michigan parties.

Arm Taken Off.
John Devine, who had been working at

the clay pit at Twin Bluffs, for the Fire
Proof Construction Co., walked into the
company's office on Friday last, in an intox-

icated condition, and saying that he wanted
to quit and go west, drew his pay and went
towuward. At night he waa found lying on
the ground near the Window Glass Factory
with his right arm mangled in a wretched
manner. He was taken to a physician's office

where the member was aewed up and band-

aged, and was taken taken to the County
Aaylum, where it was found necessary to
amputate the arm at the shoulder. He re-

fused to give his name to the polioe, but
later gave it to Warden Reedy.

Fire Proof Notes.
Two hundred and twenty men are at pres

ent employed by the Pioneer Fireproof Con-

struction Co., whioh outside the Ottawa
Window Glass Co., now ranks as the largest
employer of adult labor in this city.

Factory B, so long in preparation, is now

fitted with the latest improved machinery
for brick making, clay grinding and heavy
tile making. Upon the second floor stands
one of the largest steam brick presses In

America, the power for running which is
furnished by a fciant steam chest, which has
few equals in the country. Factory A. is

ow in full running order and while its
acres of drying flooor are covered with tile
in faring grades of fitness for the kiln, its
great drying furnaces are filling with brick,
sidewalk tile and paving blooks.

Th frieght can in the yard are no longer
in danger of wrecking the central stack. It
is defended by one of the most substantia!
buffers on the Q. system.

A rro.tlgnl Son feturn.
For some time Frank Moutfels, employed

as a stsbl boy at II. J. Gilten's bams on the
west tide, has been very ill with malarial
fever. Th other day he grew very low, and
a German minister was nt for, to give

spiritual consolation. When the minister
and the boy wert alone, th latter, fearing
that death was near, confessed that his name

was not Montfels, but Hock, and that his
father was a Chicago contractor with a large
buainess. The old gentleman was sent for,
and arrived next day. Father and son had
not met sine th boy was eight yean old

thirteen years. He is improving, and the
old gentleman will move him to Chicago

when he is in a oondition to travel.

8tifel'( home-mad- e flannel shirts ar
recommended by everybody.

Forbas' Anodyne 8alv will cure th wont
case of eut and ehapped hands.

Personal.
Evans. Arthur Evans ia ill at Belolt, and

is expected bom.
Livv. Frank Levy ha started a elgar

manufacturing establishment on La Salle
street.

Win. John Wei, th veteran eontnetor,
who auatained a frsoture of the leg, is out on

crutches.
Smirsa. Will Shaefer, late of Chicago,

goes to Kansas City on Monday, to enter a
large wholesale house,

Browik. Julius Brower. now of Sir eator
was in town this week. Jule run a large
musio store at the four corners.

Eur a at. E. S. Enyart, late manager of
the telephone line in this distriot, is now

domesticated in his new line, insurance, at
Omaha.

Rav. Rev D. J. Holmes will take a vaca

tion next week, visiting the State of Kansas.
Mr. Holmes was pastor of the Fint Metho

dist ohurch at Topeka for three years.
Kiku Fred. King was agreeably sur

prised on Monday evening by a gathering of
friends who dropped in to remind htm that

it was his birthday. Th occasion was a

vary pleasant on.
Jos. Mr. Joseph Ebersol, of Beatrioe,

Neb., was In the city this week. He reports

a growing strength of the Democracy tn his

slate ; and while there ia no hope of carry-

ing th elate, the democrat of hi distriot
do expect to re eled their member of

oorgres.

Forbes' Anodyne Salve will eure the went
oases of out and ohapped hands.

Trainor & Nolan's pop wagon team ran

away from a north side store on Tuesday
morning, and for a lime the air in the region

of the court house was perfeotly blue with

shrieks and howls and augelio expressions
The team ran slowly at th inoeption of

their recess, but as they found themselves
unrestrained, increased their pace to a dead

gallop, and by the time Madison street was

reached ths street behind them was fairly
paoked with pop and ginger ale bottles.
Tbey headed for Stiet'el's corner, but there
was a telegraph pole directly in their path,
which not only stopped their advance, but
also made a total wreck of the wagon, for

th momentum sunk the tongue fully four

inches into the seasoned pine, a feat seem'
ingly impossible. The shock detached the
vehiole, and the bones slowly cantered

down Holmes' alley, where they were caught.

A burgular entered the Chinese Laundry,
on West Main street, on Wednesday night,
and made away with eleven dollars, which

they abstracted from the cash box. They
awakened the oooupants and left through

the front door, without venturing up stairs
Either before or after this, they attempted

to raise a window in the store occupied by
Griffith aad Aronatein & Long, but failed in

the attempt to enter on account of the pres-

ence of a large packing case in front of
the window.

Mrs. Mary Hensler died at her home in

enter Ottawa on Tuesday afternoon, of pari
alyais, with which she was stricken about a

vmi xoa. Hha leaves a lane family.. The, e- -.

funeral took place on Thursday. '
FORBES' ANODYNE 8ALVK 18 A SI RE

CURE FOR SORE LIPS AND ('HAPPED
HANDS.

Thomas Egan died at his home on the west

side on Wednesday of asthma, agod seventy- -

eight years. He was a resident of this city
for many years, and bad earned a name (or

honesty and upright dealing among associ
ates. He waa buried from St. Columba
yesterday.

The Fisherman's Kevenxe.
A gentleman, living on the west side, who

prides himielf on his piscatorial accomplish,
ments, joaraeyed down to Covel creek on

Tuesday in search of minnows, thinking to

fish on Wednesday. lie procured four of

good site, and one other, which he says was

about three inches long, the tail of which
ould do for bait quite nicely. Instead of

leaving them in a minnow pail, he plnced

them in a sprinkling pot, and retired to rest.
Next morning he arose, bethought himself of

his fishing, and went out to examine his

bait. He placed both haads on bis knees,
gazed long into the receptacle, and straight'
ened up. Rubbing his eyes, he gated again
into the can, but the minnows were not
therein. Turning about his eyes he caught a

particularly guilty expression in the eye of
his wife's cat. Furthermore ber front leg
and nose were very wet. There was a

smothered "yowl." He bad bis revenge.

Winter Potatoes.
We have something nice in "Dakota Rose,"

and they will suit you. See them.
Choice Dried Beef,
80 cent Japan Tea,

w. c. Rm&Es a co,
BARGAIN GROCERS.

HULL'S
Dress Goods.

Away Go the Jamestowns at
1 6c per Yard.

Wc have too many of them.
You all know they are cheap at 25c.

Today we received more of those
Broadcloths at $1.00.

Come Early, as they will faster
than the first lot.

See Our New 35c Tricot.

W. H. HULL & CO.
P. S. More Medal Sweepers just received.

Social notes.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ebersol and daugh

ter, of Beatrice, Neb., ar th guests of
friends in thi city,

Miss Ella Hayne, of Illinois ave., gave a
Hallowe'en party on Wednesday evening.

Mis Elnora Evan is the guest of Chicago

friends this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Skiff, of Dixon, ai

th guests of friends in town.
Mrs. F. A. Nitschelm, of Kansas City, is

the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Conkling.

Allen has returned from his trip
eastward

Mrs. Warren F. Day Is in Terre Haute,
Ind., in attendance upon the sessions of the
Women's Board of Missions of the Congre
gational church.

Miss Hattie Sample, of Chicago, is tb

guest of relatives in this city.
George Holme has returned from Omaha,

and will remain beside the paternal hearth.
Mrs. Dillman, of Hannibal, Mo., is the

guest of Mrs. John Mitobell.

The father of the Rev. Mr. Edwards, ree
tor of Christ ohurcb, departed this life at hi
home in Lincoln, Neb., on Thursday, of thi
week and Mr. Edwards is now in Lincoln.
Morning services and sermon will be read
and Sunday school held as usual but there
will be no evening service at the Episcopal
church.

Dental Htodsnt Wantbo. Must spend
three yean, including two terms in a repu-

table dental college.
A. T. Olmstsau, D. D. S.

Stylish, fine made clothing at low prioes at
the White Corner. M. Stikvcl.

RIVERSIDE.
SALES WELL INTO THE SECOND HUN-DKE-

AND STILL NO LET LP.
WITHOUT DOL'BT THERE WAS NEVE7

SO POPULAR A STOVE ON THE MAR.

KET.
KENDALL SENT IN ORDER NO. 10 FOR

MORE.

Boys' and children's suits and overcoats.
Biggest variety in La Sails eounty at the
White Corner.

It has been reported the republicans have
been sending out ciroulars giving warning to

naturalited voters that their votes will be
carefully watched, and that if anyone votes
whose papers are defective, he will be ar-

rested. Now this is but an attempt to teare
naturalized voters or their sons who were
under '21 years of age when their fathers
were naturalized. Democratlo pell workers
will therefore, take care of such men that
they be not frightened from voting.

Still they go at M. Stiefvl's, piles of those
nobby silk and satin lined chinchilla and
kersey overcoats guaranteed to fit equal to
a custom garment, at one-hal- f price.

7 cts. per lb
- 50 cts. per lb.

sell

Gold

Mayor

POLAND Clip PIQS.
"v Pore Bred Pita, both mio, for breedlncft pur ix'.. The are KXTKA CHOICE. aid

mgm AKnd from March to May. Buy mrlr, Swt
yuur i iiuici' aua aava inooey. At rarru, aim
KJUtuwnat of Miawe.

F. A. KENDALL
Julys

1 m FEED STABLE

AND HACK LINK
.60. TELEPHONIC. 16a

PETER EGAN
Would reaiwct'illy annoanr. to the eltlieni of Ottawa

and vicinity that he tiaa one of th choice. Ltrwry
Stuck, In the city, at the. City Btanle.. .ach aa

The Latest Styles of Hacks,
Carriages and Buggies,

Tu let at to tult the time. Partlea, Waddln.
Funeral., Plonli n, Ac, .iipplUxt wlthlod ltlira :n abort
ootlcn. Funeral, in the country or adjolnli 4 Hnros
promptly attended to. Pernon. taken to or from tb.
letvita, or to the country, nlpht or day.

WW Ilenieiuber the place On M.rtlaon atreet, east of
ueeut, ne Block we.t of new court huue
Ottawa Feb. ISM i'KTKK IMAM.

FELTHATS.
1T1UMME1, 50c to 82.50
TRIMMED, 9 UK) to $15.00

The latest, newest, and most in
demand; direct from the

New York Markets.

MISS A. D. BRADY.

Ottawa's only Exclusive Milliner

REMOVED.
Morrow Laundry has remored

to 214 Main Street.
TI CK LEE, Prop'r.

eptemtx-- r Jth, oi

llora Stolen.
A stranger hired a horse and buggy at II.

Holmes' livery stable on Tuesday; saying that
be was going out to Freedom and Prairie
Center. The r'ur was not returned and Mr.
Holmes drove out to Prairie Center and Free-

dom, but neither man nor rig had been seen
at either place or near them. Satisfied that
his horse and buiriry had been slolen. Mr.
Holmes informed the police, and beitan a still
hunt. On Friday morning news of the cap.
ture of a man at Loekport, having a team and
buirity in bis possesion which had been
stolen, was sent here, with a description of
the man. Mr. Holmes went ui there but it
proved to he anotter thief. The man who
deceived Mr. Holmes is about live feet two
inches tall and welsh about lii pounds. Ho
Is about .V) years olJ, wears chin whisker
and mustache, and had not apparently been
shaved for about three weeks. Hair and
beard blark and sprinkled with irray. The
horse was bav, with black mane aud tail, and
was branded "with the letters M. C." llorso
ami buscy were valued at $375. and a reward
of f40 is offered for their return.


